
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT UNDER GRAqFJ 
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Background: Supreme Ct struck down state death statutes in 1972, &ut ~einstated in in 1976. 10 
states without it. Since 1976 Tx has executed 100 (largest#). 87%1Tex,ans agree with it 1175% 
Americans). Concept includes ideas that crime committed, per;son I found guilty,and govt 
authorized to carry out. For what crimes is another question. In Tx only certain murders ( of eace 
officer, for hire, while escaping) are capital offenses. 

I 

Debate: Pro: it's biblical. It's deterrent. 1 

Con: Love of God,forgiveness of Jesus. Can't be administered fairlyl, but appeals almost alvvays 
not concerned with innocence or guilt but with legal technicalities. Notlbib~ical. 

i 

Biblical teaching: , 
Gen 9:5-6. Reason: human life is sacred bee made in image of God~Mutder shows contempt of 
God as well as brother-man. I · · 

Agent: "man". I 

Instrument: unspecified. I 

Crime: murder. 
Extent: all people like no flood and eat meat and as ongoing as other promises to Noah. 

Mosaic Law: 

Our Lord: 
Always taught forgiveness.Ignores Mt 5:22; 10:28. 

Motive of scribes and Phar: test X so could accuse (v. 6) 
To condone stoning ag. Roman law. To be ag. stoning 
ag. Mosaic law (Lev. 20: 1 O; Deut. 22:22). 

I 

Legality of "trial." Were accusers and witnesses competent and did the~ giv~ warning? 
Why was the man not also accused if "caught in the very act'"? 

Lord's verdict: stone her. Did not abolish death penalty. "Without sin'' in general, or never 
themselves committed adultery, or sinless in the witness and procedureJ ! 

Romans 13:1-7. 
II I 
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Key phrase: govt has right to bear the sword (v. 4). Cap pun? .Coq: modified by 12~17-
recompense to no man evil for evil; 12: 19-avenge not yourselves, 13: 10-love works no m: for 
neighbor. These are all individual resp, not governmental. I , i 

Or Means govt like policeman has right to bear arms but court doesn't ha~e power of death."rhe 
policeman is sent by God to help you" Living. I ·, 

I 

Pro: sword not limited to death penalty but includes it as well asi fines, confiscation, 
imprisonment. Word sword in large knife with curved blade, sabre, like chiefs in Iliad used to! cut 
necks of victims. Worn by magistrates to had power of death ancl born by them in public 
processions. Denotes right and kind of punishment (death).lf not, then taxation only means 
authority to take money, not doing it. Crimes not specified. I 

Conclusion: From Gen: for all mankind; never abrogated; muf(j.er. 
From Law. Fortunately law is done away. , 
From X: did not abolish it. 
From rest of N.T.: affirmed but crimes unspecified. 


